
tiEl C;E:3I7YLICELL NAVIGATION.
Ea'

tIFF,ICK OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION
t../ Company; March 7th, 16.50.—Notice is herebyoven that the rates for Toll aid the use of Cara.GtrAnthracite, Coal transportation on toe Schvyl,hillNay-!ration rot the year ISso,ssill be as follows= ;To be charged pee inn of5240 pounds._

The weight to be ascertaintni by toreh means as tatay,he adopted to secure accuracy and FIVE 'per cent. al-twaranee to be made thetefrom fur trios by wastage.—
toll for all coal, Inelnding thejuse-ol Cant, corning

from the several points,ao be:charged as per the follow-
.)1e table—

* r7-. No char& ft.*,than Twenty-
unall ne made for toil , and the nee
tantd. '

ve Cents per tnit
,f tars for anidle-

PROM

;13g il-a7rg :an=r,
;_nv

orwigsburg LandingHamburg
sobraville

• Anhotise%
Reading • -
Rirdstiorough
?settler% - •
PottstownLanding

„Royer% Ford'
Pinentrrille •

Lusaberville
Pawling's Dam
Valley Forge
Port Kennedy •r ,Nowistown and Bridgeport

• plywoutta Dam .--conitienoekan
, tdara yank

Ptuladelptila 1
,

The Navleation 1cnew e'pea.for:derphia and Readine.-and boats willVtin.on'and Ilchuyikill Riven on tt'Pottsvilleand Port Carbon on the 1
Er order of the Manegera.

T. PRA'

etweaa
.Nand at Pam

th met., iad at
Eat.

March9.1851 . Priem'arca
11-kr

naisiatrr ON raEncuariranto.
tr.eao-A• i--e• •

•-• „SA

D DIVA. READING & I'OTTSVILLE RAII.EOAb.
--On and atter April Ist, 484d, Goods will be for..warded with Jespatch at the following rates of-freight,

between Pottsville and the potnts below atated, peron of 2000 lbss.
Reticent Pottreille I Betrent Pat:title

mid Dille.; and Re6dirte.Tiaster,ll.ltneistone jnirairt-1011 P Coal, Saul., Iron Ore, 00
and flenkii.

,Illoorns, nue. timber. trforre,Yesin, Tar, pitch, raw ter-
pentine.e marble, mind- L 2 2.2atones, nails, spikes, scrap r,
and pig itOn, broken elm- I •
lugs, guano and priudrette. I

Ear Iron, 'dour, salt, lead.)
Mirk. mu tobacco,satt tier(' •

and pork. Panther, grim, I
Iron castings, sugar, niri• }•2 75
!oases, steep coffee, pots.
toes, salt petre, brimstone.
and r)e chop.

Floor, her hbi•
00, groceries, vinegar. white

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather.
raw hides, paint+, white -}4 00
and red lead,oysters, hemp I
glue and cordage, atcel,i'bran and ship stuff.

Raw cotton and wool, cigarsi
fresh meat, fresh fish, dry
gooda,dr gs and medicines. Iforeign liquors, wines. and
teas, glass, china,. an d I
ctieensware, poultry, con- 1
lectionary, books and eta- ).5 00
Ittonary, spirits turpentine: Ikarminine, burned coffee,
bats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hopes, spices, furni-
sure, by weight.
No additional charges for commlislon, storage, or

receiving or delivering freight at any ofthe Pampa-
n)'s posts on the hue

April 15, laid EMS

FRZIGIITS A. TOLLS ON COAL.
~.

_ ~.

arIFFICE OF TIIE I'/1/1.'6. dr- .READING. RAIL-
a•_../ Road 17ornpany—rhUmlelphia, Fentmary 20,1650.

lt— Notice m herehy given, that Abe-Rates of Vreigitts
ami TOON on Coal, transported by this Gornpat,y, will
be.tts follows from Slarrh Ilth„l6so .

' To . 'From 51.Carboh.8.11aven, ['.Clinton.
Richmond • . • .. 76 165 145.1:

-I,rhiladelphla . 70 • 165 " 1r 45
Anclined Plane' 70 1 65 • , 1 45
',....iiieetown 70 _

165 145
Germantown Railroad ' 70 265 ' 'I 45
Falls of daubs:slain 70 165 ' 145. .

..

, Manayunk , 100 155 .. 125
' Consbe'ken .11.7i,ymouthlt 150 145 ". 1 30
Turn nut I wile. below Nor- ..-

rio.norn I'4s' 140 .. Its
NorrlstosvrtnrBridgeport 140 135 ' 130

IF-nu-Kennedy .:. 135 130 ' 115
.,Vallel Forge ' 1 311 125 ; 110

l'h.rnixvill.r. 120 1. 15 , lln
' niqCe9 Ford - ' 120 115 ":. I'oo

171,1tequwj, 115 110 i l'it
, Dougla,t clip . ' I 15 1 111 ' : 1
51nutftsloWn ,i 10 1. 115

.
•

Wallin:: 7.05 100
Bets:en 11,PatlIng&I‘lolIntrale 1:00 95 :
5101.7*ville 95 90 •:

-11am6urg • 75 70 :, 4
(Irwtphurz •- 65 •60 i

By order of the Board of Manueete.
S. BrtAuFoitD, tiect'y

6-Im=

PASSENGER TRAINS. .;
-

P"

SIMMER ARRANGESIENTfYR" PIIMADEL"'
phia and Pot —Two Rassenger Twins

(etcept Sundays )--'4./ffice of the Pkila. 4-Re4rag, Rad
r..J Cc. ,Aflrcll29, IRso.—On and slier
April Ist,r4nso, two gratin,Witt be run each piy, daily,

- tistlveen Philadelphia aticrrcitsvillei
(.4ceakeatodation.),,' . •

' Leaves Philadelphia at 7} o'clock, A. 7f., dally,
[eleept Sundays.]

Leaves Pottsville at 7} o'clock, A. M., daily,. [es-
eept 9ukdays.]

•-•-• After:loss Lime, (Fast Teak.)
I. Philadelphia at 2} o'clock; daily; •{except

Sendayi.]
Leaves -Ponsiiller at 2} o'clock, daily, [except' Sun-

da vs j _

Passengers mooch eater the can unless provided
with a ticket. .

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME TABLES
Commencing-on Monday. April lit, 1830, daily except

Sunday.
DOW S TEitiNsIiMIECEDM

G2=9:l 133E7MCEIZZI2 =1
4. 24. r. 111) .•. i. x. r. x_!

Leaver, 1.,e.Xves
• Ililladelphin 7.38 2.30/PuttiViEle 7.20 9 30;

,

Padua" - i Patties
'en Junction 800 vlo'l4ol'l Haven 735 235
Pails' MIS 3 05,i1rwiguntdri '7.48 2:43

•31nhayunk 511 1.10 Auhurn • 7.56 233 Iliiring Mill .8.24 3'21 Port Clinton- •11 08 2.04,

Norrisiciwn. !El 37 331 ftninhaire '.B 12 3.14
Port Kennedy 552 316 3.1,,,nr.eme , , 8,32 332
Valley Fore" ,8 61 315 Althoute'• !EAR 3.38
Threntiville -f9 09 154'14.0114 . .9.9"4 151 1
,Hoivrt-• Ford 914 407 11,11.1.0r0' 935 4.16 1
I'artutodull 9.45 415 Ilioialiaasolllo 9.46 4 'ZIA
idnuein.4,ll. !10-00 436 Pottui/!, n - 14 00 4.331
IltrAsh...ru' 116 13 4.44 Royer', Ford 1a 1..5 •451 '
Ileadinr i 10.14 6 415 P-hrrnixvlll, 10 36 5.04
Alitour.'" . 1 110 543 %allay 1'0r.2. , '0 19. 516 ',

5,.."11611r..vt11e 11.16 519 Pnrt /4..nr,“ty 1V,54 3, 21 !I flarnhuric II 39 5.4: Norttstown 'I/ .64 519 i
; Fort l'lmtnti 114. :". 55 Slprot,7 51111 1199 5.4(1 i
' Auburn t It or, 6ia9 dlni,nviink _ •II 32 .s,cut I
,Ore.iia-hur.2.7. -12 15 0 Pi Falls 11 37 551 !
-54.chl 11.0.... n ' 111.17 0.21., It Jorortlon 11.11" fokr, i, Arriv:es ' . • Arrice• 1.Pottsville, ' 11.10 4 :61!Phfladt-tphift 11 la 620

'llo..atlyronl.n..,r f t•t tram.. An to.: ~torn.w. Ao.otro.
A1t15.m.,•....,, Iltr6,lkoto', 11..c.•r". Ford, t'zilli.v Fmc, , :'.. •

P.,rt 1i.mtke.,44.; Spring .1/111 or F.4115. .
Fifty root,A, of bavZ-4,, ,ill I,r anon ed to ..arh rin, i

-r.m.z, r to ti0.... I.tto ..., dm, P.ii!iicriar-i-u are r-/1.1 ,-,,.1% I
proto ..tt , A( r•Ao tal, tor rinr:lltm: a. bart:3,.".• hot Ille.t '
IM,lt to:: apra re.l. ay Ittrlt ~, alb, ,I th, rt../;',..ii if, "A ner. ,

Ay older of Ina Hoard of Mattae^,tS. : ! '
14. 811,1111F01111, Saco:tan ,

-..

,
' 14-tf IIME=II

-LITTLE SCIIVYLKI;A.RJUUO4])
•

s=l;i.ll-
k GEmEN nu: Ili; 1.11E11:11T PAS-

Car- Ifir
- The

Tram N•ave, .I',,rt
, 0,4 k Ihr an ,v.sl tit, tot,t,,lng Tsai!,

nn" Pirt.,,!••11 ,1,11--arri-
Ving at Taiii-1.03 to flow Tamaqua

In hall IMSI nue g0.C14,41C. , in tnise Iry ertnneti /1/
i'mq 111 11.,.n v. thr alicruttnn iraln on Oje, lteadmg

itailimatt Irma. l'ottio, to Philadelphia Fure—Tn
port 41:titi-rn. 7.5"ct.:11.: to Pht1:0f ,11M1,k.,.4 13

train !env., Tarn:lpm il“ity,'Sumt.aysex-
'AnT.4l) at .6 o'clock. A. ,M., and Port elint.m, at 3

A I.a..,4'sger. Car riling in coon. rtimi

Freight tram, r., that Ithsttet.errl..6,r PILIM ,IeI-
Mia ran tal, the liiminint tia ~! cars on the fteddins

‘q.a.1,,,a,1 at Port Cbrnon. , Fare,-the same as it the
,ther trim.

)(MN A NDERSON, Cetieral Agrpt
Taltv.p,a 14% 1`.14 !

St7MMER ARRANGEMENT-1850.

-4) fi,s Lit i.Aiz , t:N
it,ll. at,. Trilivonl,

no • 11-n! 1Z,1:1,...,(1 --4ert at/4i
ifirt itirit 111.• 1..0•,:z., Elpf,rt
.I(11 laf• N iti rl/II ..!

.1/,,r-rtn.z. Tr ,tx •

i,ravt• Nltnerovtile for I Ihtiott ft; A NI,
" WI Haven for Nliver•%ittr and Treninm, tfic

.o.o•titat,-Iy on the arrival of lilt morning train liotri
itittlattelittotr. Affrrneon Train. "

I,ave Trenton' for Nlin-rro, In« and Srh'l lia•Pn.:tt
3 o'rlock, 13, St.=a==. .

" Srti'l Itatirn for Mint-int,lle at f.i. (ittnek.. P. AT
mere from Sth't Haven tit Mitwrst.tilt !' 2.5 cent.

4,1 ' An Trepnnt . 50 "

" i ' Minert.vtlte titi , . 25 "

An I:xpr.wii Ca.r wi!l rtzb with the Pa•iien;er Trnitic
l':iekare• for NlinerFyillerand Tremont:forwarthid by

Howard Exprega;, itbrn Phoatio.
phin, writ neAlenvr.reil Int .arn, day.

- Wsreffierre 4RJ olbl:erftharz
l'oarbre nil: he In waii,tr., 4.n Ihrarrival nPthe

Car, ciiiive)
n here they comiert with the flait road fbr

Phitarlar. Afintract•le and Tretnqu
41:1,,,01.1., 1,111 Ir•alic r

1t.4,4rr, thr. rhijadop;l,.., mr,rl.lla;.c fait:. t
VC) , ligera (0 W(.Ft-W00,1,,VVII(1•04I(0). 11'01
t(0. (-Ira.{0( m.,•r•v;11.• Ind Trtminnt '

,

FA,e Put:SI:MC w MM.
TECJCOO(,

itagg.,et- at ;tit or Del's r::.4
JMIN 'E. Ar••nt

22 t

I%i ( 4,0,

3-. • •

June 1. 1,90

Samuel 11. t3Ihi►;IMUR Si. Co.
IN FOOr,ION AND DO

II IkIII)w &c.
166 A' -r[d THIR duo,' bclcte

rill!. 11)1.1.PII*

tj if ERE thry int.•ud_M.ep,ne n reneTni an.ortm ent
Hardware on band, at ionve,t market rkrltfl.

Cr.nir.ry Nl.o4itialit!,, are ry,pecthilly invited to call.
—Mpot for John Dell's Planes.

Jar 10, LO. , 3.1 y ,

r27
1r. 5
Ca

.ellt
Sib

:,~ ..

.l i :~.

UM

INE

VO,L. • XXVI.
_

ifiNNTANNANaENIENT— • •

L'''NGSTON l>c co.'is EXPRESS LANE,--K,
are prepared to receive and forviard Daily pePassenger Trade; (our Estwess .Car being alwaysha charge of.special. mew-Agent) aserchandize ofalldescriPtione. Packages!, bandies. ipecie, ha ak dotra.&e.Also, particular attention paid co collectingDills,Drafts and Acrouati. Packarea-asfid-fjobde,delivered

daily to all interinedlate places between Philadelphidand Pottsville. Otfices—Centre Street, Pottsville;No. 43, gonth Third Street, Philadelphia; No. i Wellkitting, Now York No. B court stre,i, Britton:
' LI YINfISTON, R0W4•113-1 Ic "Feb IC3949. 9-tf

WU= MON INTORIVI. 2.
, IN TUE BOROUGH OP porravlLLE.

formerly conducted tor Chas. W. Pitman.' J.
Wreo & CIR respestflillyradial- a coottnaszee
of Abe custom of the works. Being practicalMechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-edge and experience of the lottlfirtil/ will enable them

to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are Prepared to manu.
Gtcture 'team Engines, Pampa. Coal BreakCra, Drill
Cara, Railroad and other Uaatings,

c} Aliorders thankfullyreceived and promptly exe-cuted on the must reasonable terms. . .
JOHN WIEN.
THOklike WREN,

June 1%1550-114y] JAMEd WXEN:'
' < LtizraorifinOrz worms, .

- NEAR ipaLF.Tori.—IIIIPSON. ik
Allen, proprietors of the above. named
ertablishinent, respectfully inform-their

, patrons and the public. :enmity, that
they have taken the large Molding [(lnnerly 'used tiff
the Machine Shop cenneeted, with she cluitar Loaf Enal
ilf_orkv, to which they have added a Foundry, anttare110 W Prepared to build zitaam Englnes of every filar.Pumps, Coal Breakers. Itailruail and Drtft Cam 41111•

fornish iron and Bruer. eartings ofevery descriptors
itable tattle Coal alining or any other-bushier& on

the most reasoneble terms. Be-patting of all kinds
done with neatness, and dentatch, at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by theta Will be Warranted to
.rfortn Well. 'They world sollelt the custom of those

who may cant articles in their line in this vicinity.
--Ail orders will meet with immediate and prompt
attention. tit, W. HUDSON,

Match 17, 1840. 12-Iy] 1.. 11. ALI.F.N
nuorszlr4 'Box NATORECS.

SEMACRIMEa NOIINCEt!
- to the public that lie is sole pmprietor of

. x the Franklin Works, Poet Cattem, lately
owned by A G Brooke,where he contin-

uer to manor/Ai:tura to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pump's, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
ofalmost any size or description. for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Can, Iron or Kra,*
Castingsof any size or patern. *Orders are respect -
fortytiolielted. RAWL dILLYMAN.

,:,..,!-,,,, -,ra."4 ,4,4,,,....z:,4:4,::::,...r.a.:1"2.A6K..,.1111)._r_y_1inaagr.

r :,l. : ill' it .. 1 Ir. '', Ir i
... 1. I

_ 1111

ANY_ ::4POT4IBVII J4)4.;

FRANKLIN sllovzi. WORKS.—Tne subscriber
enntinnes to furnish the Colliers and dealers of ttehrl
County, with 6hoveht of ail kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia priers. 'Attention Is partienlarly called to
his Coal Shovels," Orders for Shovels of any size •r
psttern promrdty attended TO. O. dILLYAIAN.

Port Carbon,July :7,1919. tf
TRZEIONt'T IRON WORES.

.„ BATHORF A. SA1111) RESPECT-
.."'"k• fully announce to the public that theyaadd re-built the establish-' tieshetaken

t rt vi' a the Tremont iron Works,
where they are prepared to build all kinds of lileaEngines, manufactureRadrOad Cars and Machinery of
.alinost every descriptive; al the shortest notice and on
the most reasonablo tents. Persona abroad in want of
Steam Enginas, Primps,-Coat Breakers.and other Cast.
tnp, &c.., -will And it to their advantage to give them
a call before engaging elsewhere. -

March '29, 1350.13-tf .

1-IE--utorillkintits.---
SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-tufty announce to the publie that they

have taken the Establishment_ known
as ,the Pdttavitle Iron Wnrks on Nor-

wegian street, where theyeare prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Car.s,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most trascitishle terms.
—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam;,Engtnes,
will find .11. to their advantage to ewe them a call be.
Corr engaging elsewherT... (May II if

PASCAL IMON,WORES
-•-xvr.i.t)Et) wßoijairr

Iron Fines, suitably for Loc. 1111 l otivet.,Marine sod other i4team Engine Quite
from 2 t? 5 inches in diameter: Also

torGas, eiti.4in and ottii,rpnrimsego.itraritrong
Tube for ~flydranlle Perstes; Ilotlow Pistons for
Pumps of Steam Engines d.e JT ar.ittactified and for
tale by MORRIS, T ASK ER dr MORHIS,

Warelinniie E . coriwr3rl and W3lllllt Std.
REMOVAL OF TELE EXTENSIVE—-. _

- r STOVE AND TIN WARE:In/ESE:
The Sum.eriher respectfully informs
his ClIA1(1111PfS and the public In gem

- era!, th.it lie has removed his Stove
and Tin Wire" Manufactory from the
corner of Norwegian & Itailroad Ste.

to Centre St.; a few doors ahove Market St., to the
old stand formerly occupied by Ityron Philips, where
he will keep an elegant assortment of

P411.1.0E. OFFICE & BALL STOVE'''.
of the moet approved pattetns and latist styles. which
he will warrant to give satisfaction to the purchaser.

TIN WA RE.—lie his also on hand a large. aseort-
ment-of.Tin Warn of hot own inanufaci uto, Which h.
will wholesale and retail at less than city prices,
nmd•warranted to he of the best ruabufaciure,

JAPANNED WARE, kc.-11e also keeps on hand
•eboice assortment of lion 14are„•11rais Ware and

Jareinns;d Ware is every variety, •ery cheap to suit
the times.

Tin gontinC, Sondting. and all kinds of Sheet lton
Work don.. to nreler at the shortest omit,. o n ♦rty
reaentiablo ternig,

sle I patiletihirt persons wanting any
thing in my line of to &ice me a .all Anil
examine my elinire %lock of coed a, leelin: confident
that they eau be supplied nn better terms than else-
where.

• SOLOMON HOOVER.
Mar( h 3n, Issn 13-timo

.WHOLESALE AND urrAtt.;
ST(I%.E; :v:•:• 73'J MA It-
Stiset.

& would Inf.:ern 111.4 fr irude
G=am ,nit me: erlte:ally. 11131 they

rtmk•n the store, tsr,g (be:,
. „intend keeping A full and cionillste as -

sortinont tlrri nsYt sst styles and most tapprt.VS4 pat-
terns or sr( V F.24. convicts= In mist as 6:lroise :
Wsguri. & Co's quinsy Alr l'ight.Cook Seizes.Imairo•sil X3ltnnal "

" 0 "

lino Eagle Ittr Tt•zht I 'n,,k- ,. , 4 "

And ati tlt• mo•t prntriln”nt Rtnena In the trintket

)t9zether w th an ext.,%lvr, a.,...ttnent of l'atinr. Hall
ennrett•an r ,torp r<torty, , Wood and Coal Air Tight
Italt-ttort- - .....

f6r (:1111f. roar 11.1V III; the Thet extprigi ~nof
ZA,It isgottille -nt lit ?lir
catty for win, the tradc
to C3ll arid Mr rttr

1ttf.1,121.1.
tin. ^l9 Mark, t Street, nnat.t.ixtn.T , ,„,,

-\___W. 11.. DT/LT.IIIIOE,
,414.71:5.K Itt vo IN NIA •Ur A I-Tr It/72ai %ND ,i 4:11,,t1:1t, 141% 1110011 M

-

j f ,ir....:. Pl,' ..1.1,.11, I ,111:1I1Prt.tit. andjr.' 1./lii, 1., :.. l', - . 4. 11, -t110.r.r11.., T. 9,,,. 1..
11111, pttlirli+ vipir atie..”,yl to los 1„,,,p10..;,...".1,,,,•10
.9” Dralli,::, (Drawing alO T.:ICM: I. 3:•••tc -- I1falk1111:
1'1.0,11-.PV:',II. (;,tlll 111 11111 Arll,l, 111. 111. 011• 111 N 1
t41.•!11.1i1,1 Ittl'll Ioir,, '.V.ll* t 1.01.,, 1 ,1,ha 111%.
.•If --.N.111 .1t1:1“,..a (i.,1,111••• TAirlo.y %lilt Drlwlnp i. t-
iwr., of :lii• 1?.11.1..vin1! %lir%

r:y. rI 11. III! it•..h.... ' I).•rny, 1.2 by 2n; m: di.,
l' ~. '2' : fto+ 41, 19 I, .21;-Ivtp,r 11,y-0. I') I.y ti.
Ei.. po .'2;t I, 1.7 1 ktl ~ 'Y. bs :t3: 1.911,1,1. 111.v
'29; , ~,,.1111. .L• L'_3 1... 31. 1/•..11.1.• El. pilaf., 1: 1, 1.1;
A1.:11.01,65tt, 5'2 I.y :9. ; i;tlq.eir..t. 15 11,y. v..1, I Ilc :••

14 ,1111, 0 Is N.,
1%1..140 on hand. po..t ter,•oard, obi. L., 1....-

-o, e.',l le .4 5A111,,, 1),,,

1,1 N 'dm al: that ..r
and lm Cd.rl,lll.lflll. cl•ils1 1.5 1., WO 1•,•11ti.14 It

11104 ot% Ittr .51I} ••I%
21,111', 7111. I• Ili: • :II SC ir, gl,l 1111 uaann. of

loontr.• t.o I.r owailv ,optal on, and .ot ttttt••-
ttoaol 11.• .prore oof Mt. ktorl.,ll. For 1..11.• by Ow !",orol.
M. 5,10(10: June. I, 1.5d. • •21-1 m

- rit)oss AND STATIONERY.
IG 'll M.
Retail Illit/R-SET.I.ER

—*rt.% and STATIt IN ri c..rner or 6th

A .4"-v...t. anA Mnrk ,q ,tts.,:thtl at theft...O.st.inti
%V. tor ur 6111 aoA Nttirlo,t Sts.. P1it13.6%,

RESP)F.I.TFII.I.I.I" r..11s itie attention of Country
and the public general:l, to his seleriion

of the tn,,,t standArd and 1131.610.1/ 641140, that ran he
found Irian. star-1.11, at porn rAor arali drf, rolinprrltlon

Ile lut, ju.t fereivvot from Europe, a dirt.,
min ipookg, that are nelitroo offered
to the oolitic. to whit ti he invite. the attention of' the
rutiomi armd the learned

Ord.., from the Coantry °amityallemh•ft to.
WIGMAN. -

'Hay tl. 1,".`0 19•t,m,'
NEW EDITION WHARTON'S DIGEST.

" JEST .1 It,

S .l_hr 1/4 1111. 11 CableS, 1,1 he lieViT3ICowls held in Penniayfvanm, tntrether
• - withsalt,. manaq.riptvg.,,hrrolght aep

tom,. hv ~,,,,aP J: Wharran, fifth edition,
Just received and tior gale at

GANN!' li"'S
Cheap Law 11',ok ettnre, w here atm may be had

ilreogi, last edrumn.

Ita:ra'a Itrp..rtp. r.trnple•l,4
Binn'e JapOireP and blagottates' Daily Companion,

113.1.,11 Ext.( utora

- _ -

01, ;

11.11%,r1 ,.n• P rrrr.•.lenix rtf yndicitorntK
ly,on he Low 01'1 'ust•

I

Roberts* .,'Digest of Brit loth SUMP'.

-•"1-
•.. . . .Willjtoctt yootopie!co botrols:or Eartb, oat frott Iltlt laments ofMototift!tui, *tiffs w niic.,ll:tail! itvoI,it.!oogth, to.our .Itou,lo onoyubject allsoutits. to air ono and plusdre.-t-Dr,._l44mays,

• •

MEE

o=!=

~
. .

Voletittuass Cheap tertiary • Stores
• mit: as ail 33 ARCADE4411209 cnigurur•

. • streirt—rnmariztrinA. '''' '-' .1 - '
,(101”17911 merchants can save (Toni 10 to elpm

11...1 eant.ty parcitaatny al the .alicira:alarr** al iln•
portling•my own goods, paying bin little rent, in lir./
Int economically. ir laidsinI can undersell those 'he
fonntinetheir goods ban. pay highrears, amill'inato

..4i'-eminently on hand a largo anortment.of en andPacket Knives, Scissors and Flaws , T414 Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles;, Carver, and. Forks I Steels, da4 Mather
Knives' •Dirka ; Raab- Knives; Revolving and PiainPistols:4s. just received. w large stock of Bodeenand-Woatenbolus's floe Pen and emigres*Kailas: -Alan, a largo 'renown:rent .of Acenrd•ons, pis,, 40.1alao;OntRagliatfTwlst and Farman Glinci." '' ' i- JpYll!Ull. trit.EMAlN4'ltrippriar. '

/an,. 1142..'."' .'s ' ' ,' '. . '' ,L • 1 : f-te"
OLIVER. EVANS, . •mo. et South Secondlitrept,„ Mann-

-1.1 favorer of "Salant.inder. Fire and .Th of Proof
Iron Chests,with Powdeilirriof locks, and ikarrantedequal litany other nuke for ,socuritry against fire nr
burglars,,liaring withstood the test 14 EKON! without
injurpor toss to their ow ners:`,. •

Also, in store and for ease, • •
Letter Copyine'Prei•ses and Conks.
Seal Presses, for Corporations. Banks, die.
Druggista'Prt.isei,tirittilW' iliders IndPianai;Rnieltng Maibines•for States. Faculties. acc,, -
Portable Shower Raths, of anew and superior con-

'traction, intended for either Cold or \warp' water.
Refrigerators for tooling. nod preserting7moats. but-

ter. intik, Ate., in the warmest weatiler,„aurtable to
. stand in any thin of Ilte bourn: or crll.ll. VV

Water LFiltere. Warranted to purify ninthly or bail
water. whether affected by rains, marl. iiinestnne,or any otbrr cause.
March.% - - ' ' 4_ly

SPRING GOOZ6-161-tiErtUDEU4ILI-
*IfAMPLE:Oi A-. SONS hp Ve tecelvedilicir •up.

J. •pty of e514111,4; A Nil SUMMER GclikPA, of
Friendlyauld (Aber stylca„ tu luch they iii}Lite Own.
- •

dexrirdinlsi lor Silk, Wpolcn and
WOIPIea.•

Drub de Rlttnei:Cintinetennand neat
and new Fancy soleF—lndia RIM' and

. _

'Land Tinc,ln Penney'Tanta.
Story nq

Plpftrtmes

prraa G,,„a., —Lawn. itarez,... MonsAelins. Ging-
haing, Alpacas, Mohair!,an.l ail the mew Fahricp.

Fstritishin: Coods.—lllmtketp, gnitts. letheettngs,
Dytnask BbtrtpgA, and alt other Farntpitin' Good!.
Aires IV,cor.—Ctoth,Cks!interes,earhma etr.„Drltio,

Vesting! orAll kinds. and nny's Wear. dlShocmaker'r Goods And CArriace Maker A articles.
T. ROARPI.FAS dr. SONS.

191inaMay 11. ISSO

Grap4lll*:% FOr171•.
Porkrt, Lawyer, / re

tr", All 1.4 w Honk,' fu rnwhed at City CaPII priers, And
HANNAVZ4..,

IlLty n. lAND

TO 130117-3. :s .4- -

rir lIE PUBLIC AIM INVITED Tr/CA1...1. AT TIIE
/ Philadelphia Donsokeeping Dry COQ* Blom:

and examine a large assWrtment of ell kinds of Dry
Coodsreguired ha furnishing a House.

We bate the advantage ofa long experience in thin
business and-gtving our sole attention to Bit() the a-
rtesian o(dress and fancy :nods, are enabled to On-
duct it on principles that wilt ensure satisfaction
purehisers both as to quality and price.' In our
stock may be found all kinds of • Linen Sheelings.
Sheeting% and Pillow Cases, Damask Tilde (Arabs
and ofevery variety, vti 117.P. and
prices, from 75 de. iwymtds., ELtnkets jinn. Duni
ties, Riireau coves, and 'Nide ftaviiri..Enihriii-
itered Late and Muslin Curtains. WorateiGand other
damasks Furniture Chin/sett, Miff and Crown I'. in-
dew Shadings. Tnrkey red Fornitures and Crtshmit-
sines, Furniture Plush • Tiettings, WoOlcit Floor
Cloths, Linen do. Stair nil Cloths (a new article);
Crash, Diaper and Ituckatine Towellinga, Summer
Blanketing &e„ &c.„ with a large stock of every de-
scription ofFLANNELS AND SIUSLINS.

JODN V. COWELL Or. SON,.
tr. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh', Philada

Stay 25, 1850 2! fono
•

THE rwtocittnEit iims mAue mtnANtiE-.
a Meta. With one of the most extensiire Factories

for the supply of India' Rather Goode,. llinlesale, at
city Manufacturers price*. • A nanng,tho as rtmentaro
India [lubber Coate. ofthe hestmaterialsi, Cerny.
South Wooers or Hals, i do
Cape and topet..—Leg gin s;&c.. do
Indas Rut.t.er liana... I

CARRIAGES:art:wTHESUBSCRIEER nctr:s LEA VT,
1 trt ,aii rite atteriti.,,o l lit , !Swot!. .tod

-A60161 rototc to hi. ••Ark C R Ita AGES
onti LAG NV.1 t;tirES miss on hand

and lintidons. writch he ot tow
rllIlI, llld, or IVtplilr.lll,l,rf. ,111.11v attcodoef ro.
Weedier! Corner of Union and Itallr•iati Streets

bock of the American House
It:tie 5. tsl 13— I v WIsTAICA. KIRK

Suependern,Garters. Air Bally.
Shoulder Braces and Money Bella.
flatly Juiripere..or ivorialde punkt...,beautiful and theap
India Rubtier Water Pipes.. Lie, Preserver., etc.

to Country Merchant* and others ,oipnlied I\hole
pale. at New• Vora canh Klee.. at

June I, telsl
HANNAN•B Vartety

I 22-

4 tif~l S~ = i V ~

l'UtawY. 27i ISP9!OM

1 .. ; - -2.. i.,..DENTlSTrtit_p_,, - i.-- t ' •
1 Jol4Eru F.IIE,DEiId,, -s.lrßHEttra , Offittillt.

I, HAR removed to the new final id, hi the
04.rOdicf.tX9.4 ll4VlLaP.4.l4lPri Mote, deft door tor *strifeVloclt's °dice,

East Market street; tbirdi goor.frem Centre, up stain.
; where he has fitted ep a hindsome office, and wilt be
: prepared toverdant all Operation apPartairileg tohis

profrsatoh. ~ - kii. . -

, . :

, He has dieenve a new preperationtor deetritying
. the. nerve ofa top . ,without pain, so that it ran be

gg; plued, and wilt seat*seers. An operations war-;lmeted,andterms die:l r , ,• , .- -, ; - ~ .• ~

Pottsville. llareli 10..18W. •• •• - , ~ 11.1 '• ,
-.

WHOLES: n 4_, •12
STORE. NO. 23.1 MARE E E sT. A ItoVE ;TEL

.4.-.,-. sooilt side, Philad, Aittuotch tve ran-lac:tn..,

.4 -5 ly eMilnate the value of TIMEcoin...fel:my,
,

.L ,2.- vet by callingat the above E.tahlielintent, Jas.
Itarher, will turnioh tar friend,, aiiiiine la imnt he in-
cludes all ts ho duly sitnrectm, its fle,tn,,. with a
beautiful nnd perfect tadtz for inarhingit 3 progress, of
whose value they can judge.

J135 ettenvive Atork on hand, ennstantlY changing In
conformity to Gm improvements In Matti and style of
',mem and ty',.ft,tnnin.h.p, ented.ta or F.52At-dan and
ThietrOiest Mlles COUNTING ROUSE, PAlO.oft.
lIALL, CHURCH and ALARM (3.0C1C14. French.
Goihie and other fancy Ftyles,as well AS Wain, Wtikh
Cum his eatensive connection and correspondence
with the manufaetur•r• he finds he cao pitt at the /me.
est caskfiraee, in any quantity f •se to a them/mad.
of which he w 111 Warrillt thelleCilfatV. l•

CeClneks repaireil and warrintiol. tlock trimmings
on hand. - .. . ,

Call and ace inn amonc them.
JAMES RA11.11E8.23:4 Markel St.

Philada. Au:. 27. ISO. ..7 . ,35-ly _

.

. . .i6ONCEIiT TI PESITNNTi.aItin.
. .

' .

The Cliavelsed;.Usrald gives the folloWing me-
countof it visit to the °hid- Penitentiary, by the
celebrated vocalists, the Halter -Family. *They
Wereintroddeed by Mr Ducey, theexcellent War-
den--,mhbee :prison discipline etdtlystes the affec-
tions:and preserves the order ,of a well regulated
family—with Ins usual toodness Of heati, introdu-
ced tEui takers to the prisoners, and informed theni
distiller bad 'kindly volunteered esong.. Every
eye wax fixed on tho vsxmlists7—every countenance
lighted-with la gleam .of satisfaction; They sung,
as the Bakers only cut sing, the fulluwing melody
of childhoril's-hometuld childhood's innnoi-enee--
orthe friendshiP and Wye of companions, relatives
and- parentc,. Sow the rhointeneVeyes.told the
power of song.wad thefast rolling niers downMany
a sin-heardeited cheek the potent influence of mu-
sic in reachig the heart and welling up its. deepest
fountains. "The scene was so mettnez..., that the ac-
eomplislitid.'votaxlists procetakhl with difficulty, and
guards ansl spectatons wept with "the. spirits iu
prisms." _ .

The•adeeilt of the Bakers was a "white day" in
the silent, giborny routine of prison life ; and some
'of the convicts expressed their deep gratitude by
askina permission to present .the "nnuisterin„,e
angels" with little remembrutosts,ther y lied taxed
their ingenuity to prevare in hours of unemploy-
ment : ;

Sling by thit llakerN, to the Conrirtx of the Ohio
Periitentiltrry : " • • -

We eome, 'we come, with song to greet you,
To Soothe the anguish of the heart,

To calm. the waves of woe that tneet yen,
And lad their dreary hues depart.

Tho' chid in robes of shame and sorrow,
And (loomed a convict's fate to bear,

You yet iniv greet u bright to.niorrow,
,Your tniscries all dispersed in air.

If'Hope's' bright ray grows faint before you,And grim Despair assumes its throne,
Still lei its memoryhover o'er you,

The future.may be all thine own.
Think of:those who once loved kindly,

All the.friends once dear to thee,
The mother who earressed -you blindly,

Refusing all your faults to see.

Think of early, youth's affections,Childhood's pure and happy years,
Ere crime had cast its -dark reflection,

Drowning bliss in bitter tears; ,
Vet think.nut hupe is dimmed forevar

And loot its soul.inspiring ray,But sav that rice tiguin shall nerer •
Steal the source ref bliss nway.

Then seethe with !lope the hitter anguish,'
View the future calm and bright;

No more let Virtue's taper langbith,
But live within its pciicetill light;

The elouds_that now are lior'ring rotund you,
Alay melt like noUning ilestes away,

And joyous hopes that once have buoyed you,
Assert again ,t heir potent sway.

Then dry the tears that now are streaming
Adown the cheek that's worn With woe,The gentle eye of IJope 14 hvalnlin;
And bids thy leers forget to flow.

Oh ! let our song of !dope and gladness,
Turn your steps in honor's way,

we come. , to quell yournotes of sadnessAnd pow to virtue's holy way.-

Oh ! trcial her flowery paths of meekness,
l'iit all your trust in Mtn above,

For Ile sill teach you in your weakness

maidatefr: WtIOLESA'LE and Recoil Destrrs tq nity
:GODS, GROCERIES, TEAK, Ll‘l,l,l)lit4.Bce.

.4inre nn Centro Stre•t, near the turner (damft
-aantnov.;,. which the attenton nr the cittzens oftown
and -country inresperti utly toliterea.

inlili 1.. LITTLE.
Pottintfle, 0ct127-44,1 itniti S. C MARTIN

til W. RENSIt., informs his friends And Idle grublle
In general Unit be continues to suanufaeturis

Yens .tian Blinds, warranted equal to any'in the City;
at the lowelV4lll..l.PriSuir. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always onitaild;tirliro":347 RACKrti.,
one door below tenth. and Nn. 7 Hart's

E. Cotner Sixth and Chesnut. .
punctually aUeuiled to.

„

,April 40.1!!5° 16-1
I'o yr;r;jly

• FOIL 'MOSE HAVING ON LIAM) ANYtla,rwitta nt;titity of 041.Ffra ashiont:d Gaiter Moats:pitib. exchuite; 'right Mr, manilla, turista Stoll's
Patent Gaiter hoots for Schaykill, County, would
call the attention( of Ladles and Gentlemen to the
samples he has stow oil hand, they being. cut with,
out seems. are neater and Ihr more durablet Mtn those
cm In the old 6tyle, and will eventually super.
cede all. kinds 'tow in nee. itn %woad also call
the ir ittention WI the huge assont..ent of• tiords and
Shoes he has now on hand.—demeedly the Maa that
hose ever been offe.rd in this market; the majority of
his work tieing Made ttrre, and of the best material
for npantass and Idurahility defies all competition.—
(laving purchased the right to tn.-.ltalactrite bay's
Patent Congress (islifOlP. he' Win make them to order
of the best matelists ; together with all otheeknuts
offancy end plant boots and mimes.

Ile has now in his employ a large nntobel ofbrads.
and n is his derin•so have as much of his tvorkmaade
here, in rattan illn, no that money, that vedful a nicht.
need not he inkjet, hence. A large assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia omit always kept nn hand;
together with Trintki. Carpet hats and Valises ; all
ofwhich will het sold low 6,1 Cashsat -

! CLE:tIENT 8. FoSTP.Irti ,
Boot and Shoe Store.

2 doors 8 nail of Mummer's llotel, Pottsville.
March 2. 11450 , a-te

-

L '.ICCAILD.

1 EllW ARV T. TAYLOR,' 11AVINfriLirit
rofwned itrun I'llilad.tphia and NeW Y"AI

' With one of tlic larec.t aiirortitivnts or fashion-
able Clotioi, L'assitortc. mini Men Bilk Veiii.

Ines, 4.e.. ever intrpiliscrii in Pottsville. heirs to lit-
farm big nomerrius linirMis ao.•thp public cener:ll-
- that he ir pril.talfI'd 10 eX.te,ll, Iliiiirf orders in n
At it of faAiiiinLiint cannot be rlifies4ril in Of out of
ViilindelphiaongAtz. lcvesuite,' 1.• Ole; tinier. '

'

-- t.—T:TAYLOIV-•

. ~ [Late 4 tliri firm of Lippincott & Toviiir.l
Apill2o, 'SSW' "

,i . 16.tf

RESOLUTION-
ELATIVE TO AN AM EN. UM ENT IN THE 111 N
stilitt .—ltssolve.l by the :froth. and Ilenar or ,

liellreSentaiires of the VonittionWertliti of Penology'.
rabic' in General Aseetntoly met. That the Conistitii-
tton 01 thla Corp vaith be amended in the secondsemen of thelinti ;awl., so that it shall read na fol-
lows: The Judges of the Supreme rotart, of the .11p.

rtal Courts rifl Common Plkas, and of such other
Court. of Records as are or shall lie established by
law, shall be eletteil by the qualified elm-tors of the
Communwrallli„ in the in:111110f following tohit The
Judges or the Supreme Court, by the multi:fed elec-
tor, for the Commonwealth at large: the Prestifunt
Judges of the ei•veral Courts of Common Pleas, and
ofsuch other Courts of Heron( as..n re or shall he es-
tablished by !ger. and all other Judges required to be
learned In the law, by the qualified electors of the
respective district sover which they ere 10 preside or
gel as r7utiteelr: "Ana the Airroetatie Judger ;or he Court.
or Cotunion Plea. by the,gualified electors ,11. the
counties respeetleety: The Judges of the Supreme
Court shalt hold their ofitees'forllhe term or fifteen
year., if they 'lliad so long behave- themselves
r•nbjeet to titallotment hereinafter provided for,
antirequetit e first elrrit tont) the President Joiolges
of the several Courts of Common Newt, and of aorta
other Courts of Record as are or shall be estationolied
by law, and another Judges required to be learned in
the law shall hold their ollires for the term of
years;if they shall so Icing behave thettiseltes well;
the mo,ocinte Jodrell of the Cannel-of COinnon.
shall hold their others for the term of five ye.irr , of
they shall so long behave themselves welt; all or
whom shall be commissioned by the thivernor.toti for
arty reasonable carore,•which ehall not hr ittairlevt
gr000d• b,r impeachment. the ttovet nor sh 111 femme
aliy or them on nttitirt“, of two thuds eio h
ht.iiieh the I,cgislai ore. The tir,i election
pl .ce at lice general elec. lion 0.1 Ibis l'onttr'owsr...l, l)
'WM niter the adoption of this amendment. toed the
commissions of all the Judges who inioy be then inct
office shall expire On the first Miood.oy lixLeonii• o
Cotton in.% when the lerenti or rho new 1,,,tk,••• 01-

COMlnenen. The ptlflolllP who .11111 i 111111. 11f t. 41
Judges of the I'ollll phut% 1,1,1 th. I'4 in

fillit)Wgl: One Of i11...111 tin 111r...•)rain , on,• for sit

years, one for nine )ears, rule for twelve )et rio.
one for fifteen years, the term or ea. lo to be Idiot hs
lot by ilin meld Judges, as coon after Ito. eiertioh as
(011V1.1,1• 1111, 111111 the 1,611 U certified by 'hem to the
Governor..thatthe Conittlitiolong 1114) 11111119111,1 in an
rordatice thereto. The Jude, whose emotro-ilort writ
first expire shall be Chief Justin., doting leis term, and
thereafter each Judge whose coommoietoto shall lion
expire shall in tocti 1.. the Chief Jinitire, nnti if two
ur more Clitllnli.ol,llll4Plllll eio tone on the ft.y. the
Judges holding them shall drrodr to) lot which 01411

111.1 Chief Jositc, Ahht %avanries lianpenreg by
death, rest:malt...it or otherwise, In an) of ih. said
Couris,•hall ¢r filled to) appointment tov the Got ernior.
10 (.0111111UC till the first Mord:ly in Dec.-other -ore. ect
trig the nextqeheral election, The Joilr• ••tsu-
premeCourt lond the President. of the ~•,..r.‘t ronirt.
of 11111l on Pleas shall. to Anted tiOn'., ',etre for
their :wry Ices an adequate ronopensmion, too he fixed
tov law, whoor not he diminished flooring their
confirm:thee in other , but they shall re. tore nn fees
nr nerlintoltd. offir.c, 11/1T hold :tor other udihe of
profit under this Commonwealth, or 111111V11111. govern-
ment of the 14! d :111.11.1 1. Or :1111 11010, P41.11, Of 1 111111
1;111 ,111. .11111411111:1., 1 of the rinforrene Court. divine
their continuance 111 office. •liall reelde Within Ihni -
CnmWot.w'.'althll 1111.1111 H olllfit .110;:itoi 0,..,
,contiwiatme, eat e, shall 'Hon the
.0c coutaly for which they w•re respectively rlertod.

J ai,Nlivr.
eireak•F •r the Ilottsn ,ir v BEAT.

Speaker of the Nettle
•

AIM cluitle you to ilfs home of lore.
Our hearts will mourn the ills that press you;

Our sympathy no wo pl., mut tell ;
We pray that lienven Will kindly Me.* you,

And wash your sins sway—Farewell !

Cie Q.ltblortb.

There'are, in Italy, the three kingdoms of
Sardinia, of the Pipe, rind Naples, the three

J.hteltit, of Tuscany, Parma, and Modena,
and ten Year, ago, ,I would have said Lueea,
but that has now been united to Tuseativ,
and ceases to exist as an independent govern-
ment ; that- is one more gone-out of existenee,
and the universal tendency to consolidation
will before lung blot out many others from
the map of Europe. Then you have the
Austrian part of Italy, Lombardy and Ve-
nice, which is called the\pet:royalty, and the
little principality of Monaco, of about eight
thousand inhabitants, theGovernor of which
is a petty King : the latter rules his people
very kindly, I believe, and certainly has not
much trouble with them, as he spends most
of his time in Paris,as a private gentleman ;

I suppose he thinks the 'territory not large
enough to require all his time for govern-
ment. 'This little principality is within the
limits of Sardinia, aril. under the protection
of that government. ,

'.' Aa to the islands around Italy, Corsica on
the West, belongs to France. and Malta on
the South, belongs to Great Britain.

Of the eleven Italian governrnentS which
I - have named to you, there are only seven
worth speaki 2 rif in this connection : theyr ;are Naples, he Status of the Church, Tus-
cany, Mode a, Parma, Lombardy and Ve-
nice, and Sardinia. You may easily see in
Italy the tendency to consolidation of govern-
ments, as I remarked to you in my, first lec-
ture. Norhing is elt•arer than that the whole
of Italy ought to be united in one govern-
ment, and I leave no doubt that it will be so:
it will lake a low, time to do it, Intwever, for
in the ditTerent parts of the ortuntry, Ow' is
a great variety of laws and customs, and it ,
will be verN difficult to reconcile them. In
niv bumble opinion, it is not going to be
done by a mon:lrvin : it will require, a Re-
public, and a Republic Italy timst become.
When the French Revolution broke out 11's9,
it agitated Italy to her very , centre, and
IF'ranee soon hce.an to hart. sontetliine• to do
wish Ital. ) : the French have always had a
strong desire --to control that country, and
have always envied Germany for haying her
fish in Italy, whieh France never has had
permanently. Even Spain eontittegeti A part

In rbe 1i...... ...f 1,..;,..-...., ~.,... t ah•O, ..,4) that Italy has, at ilittffent times,
lll.,rt'tt"tt• 5t ~, 1, 11. t` ," t been stibiort to otatiN ti)rt.i.4ii count rice. A

1, w .ip.o“ .1-erl.: 1 hie : I ',lt. ett :tic 11,1.1 of It, it
11,e-titans,. of F.:111k.,1, 1111, iim he, te,e ',lnv tio.i (beet leas octet], loose truly and beau tiftffly,
ihe per,: .....1.! reoieliii ion. iNee lilievite the se•milo flu that the ruin of Italy has bPPII het ilealllVe
aria Noll I ten Ow 11..,..• Jetetroal nf 'lie ple.eni Seg• for her pleasant country, excellent climate
atoll ) I' tliiilrtl -lie-solution ',dam,. io the aiuendowrit
of the l'ort.llllll4444r•--it h..: the ',lin. resoiliilion I and advantageous position have attracted lA,

which was di:reed to li:i, a Inipittly id 111.• 111,111irrth her Shores foreig ners who have taken pos-s.,..1,.,-,. , t 1,, each Mouse of the last Lecistai tire -.1 11.• T _ ~„•

leas ing.been duly ronoolerrel and tit. 11,..11. ..10 till. 'P'• lora of all these riches. . And ❑tiow , qtr.
day agrerrl to by a inajority ol the incitllier. 0.41,1 lit rilleSdklll is, -Will Italy ever be able to rid
and srti tog in the mai -, 01.11.•tat•rraa.a'‘' ,.• "f e.'"''' herself of the power of Germany—to throw
irylvaina, al Its jiff i•otti se.sloill,a4 Will appear I,v their
ovioop, give). on the litial pa••age of Ilse riiiidinlon, air Off the yoke of Austria." How she is go-
t-011.ns, vo.- ing tti do this we do•not know, but the fa il.

Thom. voting in favor of the paverne or the teriolil • ure will. noChe for want of a wish and awen were, John "Acker, Jolt,. Allison. William Ildker,
Robert Baldwin, Dacia J Rent. tram Itiel.ll,J,ertimh Will ; the Italians call the Austrians, .:Te-
niark , John s nowen, Willtain Brendle, Daniel II It drschs," and they hate them' most mortally,
li 'et, it... it Burden, John l'oiirinii, Ilettry Chungli,

.G as you will find to he the case all over Italy,John :s r,m)llihani, Syl•esier erldl.atot, nen,.
David, Witham 1 poleielnee..lames P Downer, Thomas If von go there. When Napoleon romper-
ona...”•%v.', molt wmr,cv•J ''"''''''''''• will'."" ed

you
country, he exerted rather a P2:01,(1 in-

t.:vans, 21 &tot! Eve rt,?.. Atetartefer t 4 1-',..iiir,r. da •
F10w,.r,,, 11,,,,iii.iii, 1. riirlner; Alt:Afloat, Gllttee,fly, /Willett ; he not only drove out the Austrians
Thottla• F. Grier, le...ph F. C;lttfut,lrtce•illtGuff,, int eett her a time, but he expelled many of the
N Ilalilerman, Georgv II Ilan, Lettert Mari, J"1/11 11.1, i , ~

,
...

,
. .

ling,. Willi n , j 11,.mi,b,40„,,, 1),,,,, . 1 I,nry 11,4,1,.,, „northits„ hitt_S aott Tyrants of Italy, and
LelvEr Iferford,Wnhen2llPJJ3.iliveiri,Nivinelas.l ienes , I dining illei sway, the country was well goy-.
John W /Wimp,. tastes In Kinkead. Robert 'ilia:, ernetl. Wherever heextended his dominion,
Ilarrevori e 1.111,1. N14 ,1,1:. lA,. It, .1,mi11.. I) Leel„
Anson Leonard, J.lllll, J Leaves, Ilenry I nue. Jona. he made capital roads, and every part he-
n Nerionark, Jahr, F M•Cultoch, Ale c.th.l.'t (. N.1..1,- came flourishing,: in addition to this, herev, John Mlnftetilin, John ArLetin, Some.' Mart. 1.,..,..i., .. a travellers in Ital y-oloien 11 Meer,' Michael Myers, )(elite Heller, ..levolue i • "'"^' °P "le gr eat Pest to travellers In
'Mulkey, John D Morris,. Win TThirison. Vaokiol mow- —the banditti, and bung up these rubbers in
rv, Edward Slat...von Jacob Niggly, (•11.trIci• I)'N. in, great nutnbers. Unfortunately tor that coun-
Jahn II Packer, Joseph e Powell, Janoes C like!. J.ain -

.14 Riley, Lewlit Rnher/ii, Sarni/el f1010n1 ,,,n, John ;{ l try, however, many of her best citizens ae-
-11„,1,,,,•„,,t, taer,„, ty 5,.„1-,..,4, r y;,„„,.,,, e. s,milgr. cuinpanied Napoleon in his wars, and num-
tv,itet Ili 14ftaff.t.r, Richard ~in,p.ion,l:ll raffia, IV 11'I ~1 1 ,la.'as of the •young men of Italy perished in,m,,,,..„.,1,,„,„, 1 ~„,„„, r,,,,„.1 m s„„,. r. Willi nu '
II Siiiidet, Titout4. l' Ste...l, David ref.. aril, , hail., the dreary wilds of Russia.
sto,roxtri, 'Anis c Trone, Anarow `A ado niilieel r oe

p'rte did not pretend to annex ItalWalker, Theian Watson. Stiim.v it Well, n-) MiraA nonamy--
Wan: me, Daniel Zerhey and 'John s M•Cdimmit, i to France, as lie had done many of his other
iirts,k4r-veret s,;'• conquests; he made a Republic of the North

1 Those young :era inve the pa...4-4- m the 1.....,11,"”il .

'1 V•••,. Anathema K Corn) n,'Mas id Gvaliv Ault .eott..sti.- part, and a Repub lic of Rome, anti Naples:
~

:a Porter-Nape 2. •was,governed first by Ins brother, Joseph,
-

-
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POTTER'S PATENT OM CLOTITS. I wiLtAim JAI r;,,t;.,,, and afterwards by his general, Murat. Pu-
pal-IAI. wt. (-Lir-tits P-04 trARRI 'et:ES. TA- ', --

r, ,rtunatelv , when Napoleon was overthrown,
1 hi...,•rirtant, air.. &c,... The teott., r0.,,, Ste, I 'II ~. ! ,C. all ale Old despotie 'rulers came, back to their

lets el 51.r,,• :1-11. .• t,li,tatitly M.0111.4, !iirilf:: .1 ~ ,rtf- FrI•ol. March In. 1450." '. t i .

Orli. ,o,..eileit• ni .of the e ttl.ektls.ltio eV! Ott, rt . tslll,ll ' A V 1 BEN t.llleT, r.p. SF. 'y of I ..... ,,,,,A l. izo eeromen_t; in Italy : they were just like
/3 1/111 ,1111his.rfl. h11(1 v‘ hod, he i•.l nalil,il lo .ell lo . --. • Bonaparte tleserilted the Bourbons to he :

at...tet6 41 eote• 11141 I'.l 1111ill 1.111 tit ;0, • to-om imp:.
..- 5",gt,,,, :"'V' ••itti.v never learned ant thing,. and they tie-

Nharliallts iti aII 1.11111, e W1,11114 1111,.f111.11 11,11 C.lrl - f ..,.,.;dr~,,,, ..„

cerning pret.e, tc., can ad,i7 --- • ,
i,, .ertitv ,t‘m ih.• .0,.4. 4,..1i -,•,...: ,....: t• 4 ,00• ••v'er 'forgot anything," and the consequence

end . -i,ort rips eel the ierliem il keeiiil ..... '" """ "' " was, great trouble among the people. 'filing,'
odes, eral Assembly, entitled -Revolution 1:111 MC 11, an
.la. anomehromf ~fll,O Con,',;,thi,„., , ..ine ..,oir ~ 0u.,,, , became so bad, that as late as 18.10, the peo-

-4,4, on file Millis office. plc ' Of Sardinia made a revolution, but -it
\. I:: Imt"hatc 4ta::n":l„.'l,l,.."4';',':,,t,, tr,, '„,,/1,,,, ~..,, ~, 't most miserably failed. Before this, howev-rem , a , i

'31.3. -, the tigt-triary'i-Coffmg, ill Hair...nig, i P., pi% ‘ er, • during the French revolution of 18GO,
I for fermi, day of June, Annn Onentni.olo. 'Iloilo:mid ep.i,ht 1 ther '.,. had liten something of the kind in
ahin hundred and flay. A I. RI SAF,I.I. iWe Italtau States ; Me ell le in the Pope'li's. setretaiy of the Lommoilveattll-
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paver at ion p rata, that white wit,litne, which u
rather expensive in the C‘nal 11.1:100,1 will hecoine an
obsolete Idea. Call st 111ANNAN'S
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Vdrii ly Noire. Pottsville.:
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CONICAL Mt WEDGE BLASTING TI,IIE,
Fee Bia•tinzHurl, Csul. Ehrth. r.

\V PICII Is capable ot performingdoubt' the es•cu•
non. at a strurle blast.thaMlll4.l,lll r./Itraight

tube 111‘.11.. of c oo.rot,ng. The part iMilar tendon of
pors.ln, rn6agcd In tom,,linc of idael ou Italtroads
and n, Quarries. Miners of Coal, tse., is dolicllonl In
a trial of the ittaluy of this eri•III linpnflant in-
v.•ntion. CPIII be used in all ordinary drilled
holes in rock, coal, ke., lay the most inexperienced
operator. The cost of powder saved by the use of
the Wedge Tube, independent ni hi ability to double
or treble the execution, is a saving far beyond any
cost attending its UV. The undeeeigned. /12retilnr,
having .mired the right cif mannfahluringand vend-
ing the ~ame by letters patent, is prepared In forokh
all orders for the bailie at very lon. prices, assonesf
size., ranging from 12 to 21 inches in length, 1) inches
rn dianlet,t.V.llbllprOpOrlinnAte number i if
of the double tubes, for side blasts, at the following
prices: *2l SO per thousand water 'peen(' of assorted'

f". 12 to In inches in lengtls I) in diameter.
Any further information respettene the above wall

be elieerfullx given, by letters taiostspald). or It.'rsotl-
al apple attun at the "friC,.. N.. 4: (Itte.snut 14*,, Phila-
delphia. THOMAS S. SPEAKMAN. .
"i,The subscriber has been appointed trots Agent for

the te.,l, of the.e tubes In Schuylkill County,rind is-
prepared to supply them in any qulentity, nt

wholesale and retail prises; at his Book. Paper
Vanety S:nre, Poltsvillc.
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dOrninionsittiettipted to Make -a- teiolution,
bin is everk rise the Austrians interfered to
putdowairtich things...;• •

• TsP:ceixte down; to out. own time,, when
the last revolution ,of France began in 18-18,,
it afftetett alt gUriirie`;andlialy yery.greatty.
Two.Years-TireVious to that event, m 1846,
the old-Pope; Gregory Thu Sixteeruh,.had
died;and •the ,presept Pope wasi eho4ett-aeireurostnnest of .nolittle importanceto Italy.

,The zeigaiogyope, Pius the Ninth, is; I he-
! lies's., an amiable man, of some;talent, arid
dodoubt having excellent intentions,'but I
einnotribmk he ever thought of. goingthe
lengthi he, did. -• He was pushed on by.cir-
corasteneesl but still did agteat deal for the
Italians; among other things, he pardoned
all the natives of Italy who were abroad in
'exile for their7political, opinions; and large
numbers Of them went back:, Many Wentfrom this country, and they toOlil home with
theuCthe opitlionS of liberty which they had
obtained here it was the publication and
spread of these opinions that caused the re-
volutiori iii -Italy. The new Nipe went ou
admirably for is long time ; he was in favor
of the educaticin 'of the masses. and he wish-
ed to Rum A National Guard in Miler to do I
away with the hired SWiss •suldiers. ui,
-which he had about six thousand. From
this latter movement, there arose in Italy a
general belief that the Pope wished to put
himself at the head of the wilt-de country, Iand the national spirit was rouSed ; it was
turned however by the hope that he would Imarch agaiust the Austrians.' and expel
them, and this was almost uniVersally be-
lieved. The Austrians saw their danger,
and interfered tikstir up the peuide ut 'Rome
to make a disturhant e In that city;, they laid
a plan by which the Pope was I'u the seized
and confined, but on the very day that this
design was to be Carried into-eXeention, the
Austrians crossed the,Pv, and possession
of the citys'of Ferrara. - Thii &titled a great
deal of difficulty, and the Italians were
highly indignant; the Pope urderedthe Aus- ,
trians out, but they would not go; and held
Ferrara many months. The Pope 601 at
last fell in frith the spirit of his people, and
sent out from Rome fifty thousand men to Imarch against the Austrians; he rude up
and down the streets of the eityun a white
mule., inciting, the people to firarerv. At
this time, it so happened that ilw hind tif
Sardinia, Charles Albert, who was a man of j
much talent, began to raise a large military
force, mostly PiedMontuse troops, and with '
these he marched againz,t the Austrians.—
Thereupon, tlw people or rt6„,, compelkl
the Pope to yield to their wishes, and he
also marched against the Austrians. The
whole of Italy seemed to riseup to expel the
Austrians, anitat one period it appeared cer-
tain that they would have to go; they were
driven out of Milan'to Mantua.. and after-
wards to Verona, an d there were many btu-
ties fought. A t'ter a while.- however, tt was
seen that the French would not interfere in
favor of Italy, as the latter had been led to Iexpect they would, and there came a reac-
tion. Franeeiliad a large number ul troops
ready to aid the Italians, but a peculiar-situ- I
ation prevented her from using them. She
had said to Russia, "Von shall not interfere
in Clerntaii)l and Hungary ; it' you do, I will
send a hundred. thousand men to the Rhine;
against you :" and now Russia retorted,ul'ott shall not interfere with the Austrians I
in Itary ; if you do, I will help ilium against
the Iluttgarians ;”,and thus they stood for
awhile, neither daring to do %%hat it most
wished. they did not stand so, however,
very Lntgy it would have been well-for the
poor Ilutrg-,arians if they had, but France at Ilast broke the agreement, by interfering to
prevent the conquest of Sardinia by the A us- i;rians. They °titanic(' an artnisdce, which ;
lasted several months, at the end of which
the King of 'Sardinia foolish!) reeormilenred
111. War, and he was terribly defeated ; he
afterwards went to Portugal, and died of
chagrin. France and England again inter-
fered, „and brought about peace, so far as Irelates,' to Sardinia. Long, before this, thr
Pope had seen the blunder which he had
committed, and had ordered his troops to
come back to Borne; the Duchies had all
withdraWn their forces also,'so that theKing
of 'Sardinia yvas left entirely alone to tight
With the Austrians. The reason why the
Pope drew back his forces is easily shown:
the 13ishops of Vienna said to him, ^lf you
fight anmst our 'Emperor, We will not ac-
knowledge your spiritual power as pope,"
and the latter saw that he bad gone too tar—-
one of the inconveniences attendant upon his
double position as spiritual and tenitioral
ruler, The Pope's people wanted a consti-
tution, and at last he concluded to give them
one: he called Co:tun:as to Make one, a list
they were getting along finely,- when the
people imprudently stirtibed the Pope's Prime
Minister, and besieged his palace. The
Pope was Vury lifuch frightened, and escap-
ed, 11, Vol! know; in the (Irv,S or a suryinit
on the outside of tlwcarriage 01. the Rival-Ilan
:\htlister : he went to Gaeta, a small it
on the borders of Naples, where he stali d •
for a year or more. llc hada very tiny place
tixed for loin at Gaeta, and while he was
there, a great deal of money was rais.eil
lion in tht• Catholic countries id
11131 he IS tIMV very wril

MIME

After the Pope left theist,
n,,lne formed: al Republic they did n.,t
choose a Presidetv, but they t.:ected
three tritint.vir, t,, earn un the of ernment,
and certainly :tend !whit and tuntitcrotel)
Then France ihvert..;ed (runt the Artie line Pt.
p..hey tthieh `III' had inarl...l out for hor-
-I If, and undertook to reline the

but 1 111111 h ,LI• 1;•0111.1 It
:CM! r. 11 the Pope tea, to rt :••• red.
I intisi codle,, that Vittatee wtt , the vt ry best
Catltolie country it the tct,rld Iu ai'et,IIIIIII,II
It ; had out 1.14.,11ec0u1d.
and that, France could nut anew 'hie was
already jtal,.us .the Austrian fo..thold iu

711111 did 11(11. tt i,h it 10 be exu.nded.

fun/. /5. IFSO
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rilla,the genuine art
bale by the dozen, at Mai
by the . binsle bottle. it

Besides. Austria, (Ai, r .:ipititi or 2\aplt -

would have aided his lloliness ; these wire
the three great Catholic NWUTS of EttroPe
upon %% loch the wut li must have laileu, :MO
they were all cater to undertake it, v hen
Friinre interfered. -", 1!

. .ie Nvished to load oil'
:Austria -tank:Wady, and also to please the
hterarcl in France. ',vim were solicit, us to
gain f. %or at Bi•lite : these, 1, 11,1,t*f., IV/I'V
Ill'r I,liVeS. She sent a small army into
Italy to accomplish th e restoration of the
rope, 'kinkily, a small number of tro ops
would lc sufficient, but the Itottians totally

i.

defeated them : Melt French iiitli:zitaL ,iiiii Nva.s
aroused, and they sent: a larger force to con-
quer theRepublic of Rome. 'rhos was pre-
sented the stuFspectacle of one Republic en-
deavoring. 0 overthrow another. .11y this
movement, a ~o, Frallet. It.,t her command-
ing position with respect to Ilussia—after-
wards when Nirliolas interft‘red to iii*t the
Austrians in t;erinam , France did n t dare
to say that he should not do it. Av - r be-
fore iliev mitzlit have said and date SO, and
W(Alid hays tints preserved the Independence
of the Ilunatirians : but In abandonint; her
position, France ruined Hungary. for Russia
would not have dared In interfere. if France
liadmot compromised herself. I cannot be-
lieve for a moment: that Nicholas would
have braved a hundred thousand French
soldiers on the Rhine.

The city of Reno, played an inip.irtalit
part in the subseipient ev.enis f kik • and
it is necessary that I should sa‘
about it. The co‘ is not so extensive as

was lortnerly,, the Southern and the South-
Eastern parts are not inhabited. oti 'account
of the prevalener of the malaria there, the
populous portion is surrounded by a Wall,
and- 'he French were longer in taking it
than you. would supposr. They did not
attack it in the ril ,the place, where it was the
weakest, but the French soldiers were more
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afraid orthe niataiia than they.• were of :the
Romaus, and if they. had.gone:_ South, and

, South-east ,Of Rome, anold fashioned, hit-iOus fever Would liave very soon ,incapacita-,
ted them from injurving anybody.,—Consid-
ering all things; I think the French officers
condrieted the bombardment of that.eity as
-handsomely. as it could have been; doing, it
vvas a very difficult task, for they had been
directed not to injure any of the beaufful
bitiltlifigiorrVorks' ofart, and they
'At-lastthet French mooned' two of ,the

NVitern gate', and at this tittle they ruined
the Villa Spada, the only building contain-
ing much of indent art which they injured.
In this building was the statue-of Pompey,
which was broken during 'the assault, • and
*which is believed by many persons_ to • have
been the,,veritable figure at the foot of which
4.3m.5.ar fell.when he was •assossinated in the
Senate House: Still, although there were
matst' pergins killt•th there Were, yery fewspecimens of the Fine Arta destroyed ur in-
jured, and after two or three weeks of really
hard fighting, the French obtained full tios-
session .of the city—and the French are still
in Rome 'in large numbers; the ROM3D,S
would be glad to get rid of them, but they
cannot. As long as the French oilicers goy- ,
eruct! Ilome,..evervthing vifent on wcif, but I
soon aftErwards they. gave up the control to
the Cardinals. and theta came trouble ; the.
tried hard to keep out the light : they allowed
malting like religious books to bci circulated,
and seized a great Many which were about,
to he'dislributed. There were lien. housand.
Testaments, however, Which were protected
by the American Minister. therei ..i‘lr„ Cass,
wholluisted Ili: flag over them--b y the war,
Mr. Cass seems to have a great deal of influ-
ence at Home, and he haS exerted it, so far-,
to very' good purposes. I know mole about
those four thons:o3d Testaments than I would
like to say in Public.. •

The state Of things in. Italy is bad enough
nt present; nanny or the people dreaded 'the
return of the Pope 'as their greatest misfile-
tune, and many w ished for it eagerly. lam
happy to say, that the pope is touch better
disposed towards tltc liberty, of Isis people,
than the persons around, but I think he has
not the energy to 'resist his powerful advi-
sers. It will be a most difficult thing for
hint to rule properly, for the changes during
Isis absence have been very great. All the
Governments uf Italy which received Con-
stitutions in ISIF, W,Cit• fibligt'd•lo give them
up when the reaction eame, but the Pope
will not dare to give offence to his people by
proposing, such a thing to them. I suppose
it will te through years of trouble and distur- Ibanct.! that the Italians will wake progress in i'hose traits ofcharacterwhich will, to the
end, make them free: Italy eanitot_lieeiime I
free in It day. masses are stilly4rerne-
ly- poor and ig,notant ; the lands •ate owned
by. the rich, the nobles, the Government, and
the Catholic Church, and a great deal by
monasteries also. The masses of the people
throughout the country—the farmers and la-
borers—own nialiim,, ,—they cultivate a few
acres. parting with aft the bes—t things the\can raise to pa'y taxes and rents. They are
getting along as well as they can, but that is i
.very. poorly; the.% are naturally talented, lbut there are nu opportunities pretAinitd to
cu!tivnle their talents.

There lins.lieen tiva chine !aide to
circulate the 1.30.1.t• anti religions books aidong
the peopte .1 in :7•zarihniii the
shmvs the most and there, ant -

thin; can be clone in thit respect : but in the
rest of Italy there is much opposition to !
thing of tile kind.

The late revolutions, the% failed.
had One'exeelfent effect during `their

rr.,re,s the Italians learned that they can di).
something, and I believe that if they hail
phle generals in the :North of Italy, thev
would have 9tiereeded in repelling the ...Aus-
trians. The Romans, espivially. Aowed a
east - timl of courage: and what talented
Meet they had ! I believe that Alazi.int at
Rome, and Kossuth_in Hungary, are two of
tlio grett•s4 men now alive, although they
are now hotly in exile: many ot thespatrints.
both of Hungary and Ronte, are now iti for-
eign countries. and there are now in New
York, at thepresieht time, smile distimtliislyed
rtaliatts and Iltingarians, who might have
been rich, it they • had. ch,niett at pitdit by
their natmval disturbances, lit who now
live by their own ilidti,try 'alone. t•;till,
they have dont] a t2,-;.,4 v. .11; and h•et an ex-
ample whirli will he followed.

WLint an Ali, eorre,,ponilence 'ATazz.iiii kept
up with the l'renell (;overntnent, and how
rndily he contentlf d fur !

thne.,is not ::oin.:2; he yeti may depend
up, tr, it. There Is now urowing up in Italy a

-whieh is the 111"st euri,,w,
thinz 1 11Vt•T 1111(I1 111001i 10 ; 1n an pan ,
Of the country. there are 111(111. TOW, hi
ul' 1121 strie,est vigilanee,,f :he r,, ,N
an ewitinually ciu lilalin tray's

and spine art
very ably written, takiiez the liberal side•
and arel.c;fintling 12:11",a Z:frat (Alert 1111,qt
'll4' ; they ;tun even at the papacy it.-

and the ',Juni ?nen of HI% have
been sited!, 'nu; the
land and .tbi, eenulry. ar, I t llllllll • to se,•
01:11. liti.V 1110-1, have a (11111-.. ;1f1% that i

Tl,i y are drlvinfl at it
and the% cac,inu v.-Iselv and priiileni-

i% 1•1 tfle niau/ r ; OW, ilrt1:11,1, to I a re-
reform, 'e i, do and

thinz, in wlll leinam ;17. a- 1111 v
ate w. The first elinnee they ;_ret. th

N\ ill and the- i.i 1'11II.I•
Fr.met 1.,1! he r Lt it

N.t.:l- 111 I.llli Ill" 1,1•11 I 11,ey w:iili.tl
r •••e. :I'l' . 1t• !•• .I:(111..

11111 1 1::11 Ili+ it f but
ieerel% ii-Trin: the,, d,. ip.t wan ,
her t,:,.,11,1 artny into their ri.tintry, for

tb, 1171• tildt, t,l ovej.-
I„rn if Anstria is pre-
vented Irunl interferne..;. They ~,c

Ilto still ert., and ti,bf 1111 Ilmit 11111112. vi•ry
(reel Wani France To soy to

ti',w shall WI( set 111110.1iti the
Yo." ;On! in al,init !IVO t,France %%ill he
TI.IIIIV In ,aV this, nod to wd . 111 c Italians.--
It may not he so soon that., but I run eon-
tidoot that it led) .ni,l he much later. In
that time. the ;,,pular pagv trtllhavegain,ri
lull. ascendency m Franee, and kill return 1,,
the A!..senthly men who are opposed Ik, the
present slate of I: Ft lIVII tlhrit : they «tlI
VICCI :1 darrent hind ul" Pr(,ident fault
Lune. INap.,le”n. aril the po.;:zrt ref lih ells.
thr, Europe will he aceeleiat,.(l. Ct
that Tune, tleintait will he read\ , and flak
will he perlertlV pfepart-ti. and the p,,pillar

, parties thrviagle ,iit these three great
mast undeistand one another ; they
ievintually..wurk togi :her, and then
will he an end to the et. Ile'''.
countries. flefore,the,end of the, eentury I
hitve nu dunk thaithol;i- will all hare =e Whet
Repuhlieari Cevernmeiits. Bat what/ is

most neces,-.ary fur them. in nulitin,ilde
"*lnni"n, lh a inn' and a more

I general kir.\\ net ;lie -criptures: if we
wnnt th„s„ I,,.„r te t„ Ithert. the /,e.t

think that ree ran 0, fir thrrn is to ,m
-rirciilatina the ,eripttires, and moraltit an d
lihertr It is what In:ldr us

=itch as we are here. This will make the
Italian. what tie wish 4... SVC 111C111 and it is
the 0711 V thltlf. that 0:111 :11•Coltipic...11 it but ti

-1C),11 I`l` thrcwzll t t•TIT'S ei trouble and suffer-
The ,Italline= hate .c5-reat eaparities for

libcriv, and all they want ig a favorahle up.
to display them hitherto t hey

. have been r,tripletely hni up from artv good
influences, and there has peen no Public vi-
tality to call birth theirabilities. They have
ken taught a Christianity which is,a very
simple affair. as I mentioned, iu my list lec-
ture :the i'htneh has told them to believe.

_and the State has commanded them to ober,

0

0 II
N

and this is rill they have had to do withCoVerninent and religion: All -this- • willgive way, however, as I have said.As to the monarchs of the differentparts ofItaly, I can finish them in a few words.—The Kinn, or Naples is one of the worst• i 7'sovereigns in the world, and as to thepres-
ent Pope, von all Imo* what he is.. The
'new King Of Sardinia is said 10 he a young
man of fine talents ,and well disposed°wards
his people. The Grand-Duke or Tuscany is
not much he is an amiable mtus But has
done some bad things in his day. 'Phe Duke
of Modena is of little importance, but has
a reputation for. good character. I behevi.."--
The Duke of Parma is wiort or Protestant,
but a very poor one. I can tell you, ha. is
not much credit to the came. although it is
rather singular for an Italian ivler to hate
even the reputation of a:Protestant.. Italy
has not a solitary Prince of any great worth,
unless it may be the new king of Sardinia'.but 1. shall not'be surprised 'if she 'replacesthem with better successors before a greatwhile.

-.I have explaitied to you .the present p/si;lion of -Italy, and the causes which are atntorkAbereso produce a radical-change ofallitirs-; this change I have . no' doubt. .willcome before long, when the neighboringcouutrit. are ready for a revolution ; antiupon'this depends the progress of Italy.groat deal is being done ttintproye the pen-ple—nod those -four thousand Testaments etwhich I spoke to you, will go a great wayeverything at present, however, natist be
conducted,with secrecy and prudence.

A itimuigax BY THE:9ICA --.

I hear the seaqvuves tlushing
- And r.noing on the
But if voice in their etii,ruu

'Chat I never heurti before; „

A voice who;o !,uuutt hulli,power tti tilt
I%tv listeuing eout with dreati-=-

A voice lllilt 11ltiallei.LtueenstilOy,
A v,uil_uhove

ufra summer taiduight
forvign

, "When in the of inurnotriag-wiuds,
'Wits !lewd tt low sigh--

And n ht,hk- sunl—tt son! I keyed, '
fer the stnrtit•hearen,

And a la.ble f.wrnt--a Ijitn I. loved,
T. rho Ntarltt deep wax given.

Cold is bin colder N..etI. the: brow that it, waters late,
Amtml.tlw in the breast ;lint heaves

the riirk of-the re4tleAm Wave:
The lit , .411 t.time from his glowing cheek,

And the tWitt„bt, itleamint eve,
And IKHIC 1110 m herd on its pallid rips

flu uu~tld that runld urver die. •

vit. S raw,ltved.,to hear once more
TLp vhr Sul laving kale,

And 1 ince to feel the living heart ,
Thresh olive itgaiipt aline awn!

I ride ull thy brotitcr-lute -,
The nuble. (al and true--

And my ucal is wean=-far the rest
That in Illy -heart knew:

. 1.1.1A! ••iiv.vertiat.lre and nevermore 1I hear Ilie z•ra-wuvea GI/01i11, iAnd eve-rtopre.. oh. evermore,
AI y heart rt•pciit4 Clio hint"—

..

And sorrow's ,urges rise arid MII, . f
And obtr to flow ecru]. iAnd cacti reillrlling follow p•onnth :
AneW the WI/d rt:frall).

T}16.11, 11, Weirt fa B ethany,
nd m tlmi 11W:111-110 hair,

Drew 'war to herd thr, bewkeit hettri
11 tth Thy celo,tial potter;

11.cc the 111o:111111g WIIVC, Of WO
Lct 1111. 111.1 11,1 w Vlllll,

.T., bear thy v‘,lvr of love dicwe
SikV 'hull me uzain !"

" ;raha ilfergazine

illiscellann.
~

A BIOWEL MOTIIERAN.L
T. Bigelow Lawrence (son of Abbot Law-

. TOlCe,of Boston,) not long ago advertised
his wife, announcirig "that he would pay no
.debts of her contracting." Upon this pru-
vpieation she procuTed a divorce in Kentucky.!kir. Lawrence is in the calico business.—
Ile got a wife (who was known as the great
western belle,) on calico principles—'color;,
warranted not to rum" tin taking her home, Iafter a family inspection it seas found that. .
J/1 101111tral phrase, therolvr 1V;IS !Nit ..fast."
the got her complexion at the chemists.
Iferetipm all the Lim-10110'S • were. wroth.: •
and a great family quarrel ensiled, whirl) has
ended in a diVorce. upon the most approved
Mercantile principles. Z•kinie of the private
correspondence between the "two houses"
is made public, and 5t.511 a tissue of stuf
hal:seldom been seen tis% the public. There
is one letter, however, wu cannot for-
bear republishing. It is timer Mrs; Ward,
~t. Ky.. to tier daughter, the wife aforesaid
of 'F. Bigelow Lawrence: , I

•-1 any going to write you a real mit. letter..
You say you are acting by Itdr. LaWrenee's
command, and you are unhappy by sip doing.
Then.let Tile advise you in the case; seem toobey, btu (kW- ;IS you p,ease... If you use pro-
per caution he Can never knbw it. You fay

can • imagme' your appearance now; yes,
Sallie, I can, -and nothitm„to.. object th either.
You are better looking without complexion
than Willi too much. This i have always
said. lltit if you' think differently, ,then.do
what will make you happy, You could not
be less so, I should judge, under anycircurris,

Tlivo. never fear Mr. LaWrence's,
anger. It could not be more than you are
now enduring. Now, dear Sailin, if von
would take the right means, he ciitild never
discover it. You 'titbit litgiu with caution,
tiod keep it up. The most delicate tinge'
possible is all you want. If you have nu
more, defy the oputiOn or the universe, the
commandv of Mr.' Lawrence. mid every one
else. Stick to it with some of your moth-
er's s pun k. iCcittld you be worse Qtr than
now Y1)11 'art. ItWo'r:11.1q.,11"11" ; COUlt? rto

111..rt• !..41 awn ? It last long, and
ten b aye givolg lit to others. I.llv dear
child, t 4 rmitie eine of two things, to give
tt n r , at mice, or sti,k to it in defiance. of MI
and eve:y. lll6.g that may oppi,,se. 1";, 11 eau.
notlive long as you are.ti 'I hen, Salle, be a 'oarand act as or fictire. ' L know
von arc cart-les with emir letters. i Now doliiirn this as siii•ri at. read."

A cotemporary remarks:—Any' man of
ralfirill.q/ MINI! and proper tasii,, who knew
110 W t,, dc;tl With a print xv, ,,ndp. would
hay': placed his !ward :•.(1 often next. her /ace,
a, to save her tke necessity of resorting to
pink saucers to hvi'difen her color.: •

(.1101) I

Th ;t V,llll'lll t.,•1"..z..,1 ,f.i:c.e tlir
lot% P•t•
Wl• ar,(l,•:tvp, tita-errs,
wilt, 11l In. It 1•11 1111"11 VllllllllOll5 M-
t( tniw, nt thts.Ploachini
to heart : "I i r rll 15 141 C CllCllllll ,,AB'lleV
IVtalid prtil,ll 11r. trt ,

to totiniz r Ale rilariagerrfunt of
'heir Whairyer- von are.
trom nalurr. io : never Orsert tour
nwn hne of talent. II 11.'rovidunac only in-
tend( 1.1 t t u to a rat. poesies fur TitiaS, or root-
ti es ii,r keep to posirs ant--
tttutt ,t

.

; a fi.r a iwrlftli-cake is it
• more rc...pretaNiri than a cihair.nu. epie poem
'in rawlye took-, lie what unitirt... intended_
von htr, and 1-t)ti will t.tteret.ll: ittf anything

anit -N,u will hr tl3l 1/ 101.1.11.A1 times
wiace than. 11,q1iInt:•" •

••Wliat thin,; to admire
Ty.] tv.r f n (hired ?" tlir lias pro-

,lneyol Sumh, an.! w ho
xvvii 1111. vu 11;11111,; dill St 11'114„VerIOUgl) to
solid (.1* Ilotir to In land's starving
14 6ply Ow earl nnS uk: a tyrannical nation
nu n+urb adttlirr.

lEC:=EIIMI

• 77,---Pcopic who have the rashness to in-
troit'. 111E0 Statiuns Wii11013: Kopek' lititlitinty
and the rilinisite preparation foethe seTvice
nt the public, not only involve others in toss,
hot subj, et themselves to ridicule,

did not urir:::t, his frit.nth. to
vottl Parkupon public onplin:nwitt, . but
lkst 1" take pains for theattaininetqf the

nectssury G,r 'held surt#,E. Til

9)(111 CM

tin! lest a Mo wain' desire "t
di tinclt„u should deccrci tou iiuu pursuits

' that 'may .•ov,r teiU wit!. In ,-teuttg
out itod slemlct.

;71-1P prorrns wromt,

whin m his rowel. equally critnioal
litm who commits v. anti Will be esti-

I mated aee,,ldoiEl. •

,

, 1.: , -Z,,,,,' ism ri.,.:htll,6rocierl. ii pernicious;
I —tier an -if make., a gok-al cause better; so it

imakes a had cause worse.
, .
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